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Events Aleag lb Saeqaehanna Itesas of
Interest la udAroudUe Uoreagh

JrtekeA Up by IM Intelll-rencer- 'a

Keportrr.
Mr. A. J. Kauffman tuts returned from a

trip to Beach Haven, N. J.
It is reported that the river rose 5 feet

at HcCaU's Ferrv. last uiebt.
A basket picnio was held at Wild Cat!

Falls, to day by a large party of Colom-
bians.

Mr. James Bailey and family have re-
turned from Christiana, Pa.

Mr. John Michael, who has been ill for
the past few weeks, made his first appear-
ance on the streets yesterday.

Jerry Long and Robert Long have gone
after more watermelons ; the former to
Baltimore, the latter to Wilmington, Del .

St. John's Lutheran church sewing so-

ciety met at Frederick Bucber's residence
last evening.

Thieves entered the residence of Mr.
Wm. Baight, corner 8d and Poplar streets
last night and stole several articles of
wearing apparel.

The largest tomato in this section is in
the possession of Martin Smith. It fills
the crown of a large hat.

In raising a cake of cinder to put it on
the cinder cart, last night, at tbo St.
Charles furnace, it fell and exploded.
Four of the workmen were severely
burned.

A picnio will be held in J. 6. Garber's
woods, near Mountville, on Saturday, Sep-
tember 2, by the Sylvan Retreat Sunday-schoo- l,

which ib located near Mountville.
The band from the latter place will bo
present.

Mr. Joseph Eck, on Frout street, yes-
terday, entertained his daughter, Mrs.
Ada Kerr, of Wriehtsville, and her two
friends, the Misses HattieSparr and Annie
Dyer, of York.

The proper officials sbould see that
watermelon and cantaloupe rinds be kept

. off the pavements. Any person throwing
them on sbould be fined. A gentleman
nearly broke bis neck on Locust street
yesterday by slipping on a cantaloupe
rind.

Mr. George Redsicker left for Cumber
land, Ind., yesterday, to look after a team
whioh was stolen from him over 2 months
ago. He received a telegram yesterday,
describing an ownerless team which ho
thinks is the one stolen from him.

Threw a Itrlck at III Urotber.
Henry Wolfo on Fifth street, attacked

his brother this morning, and threw a
whole brick at him with such force as
would have left work for the coroner and
undertaker bad it struck him. Henry was
under the influence of liquor at the time.
The men are carpet weavers.

Urotber la Lack.
Mr. G. A. Saurbeer, of this place, has

been appointed assistant at the King street
station of the Reading railroad in Lancas-
ter.

Sis brother, Mr. C. A. Sauerbcer, has
been given a position in the Farmers' Na-
tional bank of Lancaster. They are to bo
congratulated on tboir success.

Tbe Doctor's Union.
The prospects are excellent for a large

attendance at the fifth annual reunion of
the Union Medical association ot Mary-
land and Pennsylvania at Wild Cat Falls
to.morrow. Trains will leave Columbia
for the Falls station at 7:30, 8:36 and 10:05
a. m.

Affray Between Colored Men,
Joseph Colo, colored, attacked another

colored man named Wm. Shorter yester-
day afternoon, while the latter was en-

gaged at work in tbo yard in the rear of
Bletz's drygoods store. Shorter entered
suit before 'Squire Gricr, and the latter is-

sued a warrant for Cole's arrest. This
was effected by Officer Fisher and Joe re-

ceived a sentence of 10 days in the county
jail for disturbing tbe peace. The officer
had a great deal of trouble getting Joe to
tbo borough lockup, preparatory to going
to jail. He was finally placed safely under
lock and key.

THE CAMr.

TJailer the Trees at Landlsvlllo.
Two mora tents were occupied by Har

risburg people at Landisville on Tuesday.
Revs. J. W. Miller, of Philadelphia ; J.
W. D. Edwards, of Chambersburg ; J. F.
Weishample, of Lancaster ; John Ross, of
Harrisburg; J. H. Specce, or Newburg,
and J. H. Esterline of Columbia also

Instead of tbe prayer meeting at 8
a. m. a service of song was held in the
tabernacle. At 10 a. ro. Rev. J. Speece,
of Newburu preached. Text, Songs of
Solomon, ii. 1 Themo : " Christ tbe rose
of dharon." Tbe sermon was followed by
an exhortation by Rev. Price, of Harris-
burg.

At 1:30 p. ru. a children's meeting was
held, which was a very interesting service,
conducted by Rev. Nail. Short and
pointed addresses were delivered by Revs.
Speeco and Grissiuger, and Brothers
Knisley, of Orrstown, and Martin, of
Bainbridge.

At 3 p.m. Rev. J. B. Lockwood, of Mt.
Joy, preached. Matt, xvii 5. Theme :

"The Transfiguration." Rov. J. Ross
followed with an exhortation.

At 7:30 p. m. Rev. S. W. Nail, of
Elizabethtown, preached ; text, John vi.
27. Theme : " Christ the bread of life."
The congregation was large, and-th- o peo-

ple gave close attention to tho words of
the minister. Thursday will be temper
anco day under the direction of Hon.
James Black, of Lancaster.

BAlfeBOAD WRECK.

Cars Crashed and Hem Injured.
At Buckley's curve, a short distance

west of Pomeroy, on the Pennsylvania
railroad, last night between 12 and 1

o'clock freight engine No. 19 ran into the
rear of another freight train drawn by
engine 384, crushing the caboose and de
aaolishing three of the rear cars of the
front train. Engine 19 and several cars
were thrown from the track and the pilot
of the engine was broken. Tho engineer
and fireman escaped, but a brakeman
named Hurley was very severely bruised,
and probably had one of his legs broken.
Amos Reeee a flagman received a danger-
ous cut above tho left eye. The tracks of
tbe railroad were blockaded and no trains
could pass either way until about half
past six o'clock this morning, by which
hour the wreck had been partly cleared
away and tbe delayed passenger trains be.
gan to move.

Another Engine Disabled.
As the engine attached to tho 'Niagara

express was passing a short distance west
of Atglen this morning, tho follower bolt
was broken and the piston bent, disabling
one side of the engine. The broken piston
was disconnected and the train came on,
one side of the engine only being used.
The trained reached Lancaster 37 minutes
behind schedule time.

Larceny.
This morning a man namod Bassler, re-

siding about three miles from town, be-

tween the Millersville and Columbia turn-
pikes, who attends market, this morning
tied his horse in front of Weaver's grocery,

e street Ho went to call on a
friend at the carriage factory of D. A.
Altick & Sons, and when he returned
found that some one had stolen a new pair
of lines and a fly net from his horse. The
thief was kind enough to leave the blanket,
whioh he had to remove before getting the
other property.

Xayor'a Court.
This morning the mayor had five drunk

en and disorderly customers. Two of them
were discharged, two paid costs, and one
wu sent to jail for fifteen days.

JOHN S. GIVLEB COS
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MERCHANT TAILORING
AN- D-

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
In these departments we will prepared to show during the season the most attractive stock

we have ever shown.

NEW GOODS COMING IN DAILY.

JtfHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

NO. 28 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER.
JNO. S. GITIEB. GEO. F. BATHTOM.

nOWEKS ti HUKST.

BOWERS HURST'S NEW STORE,
(HOWELL'S BUILDING),

129 and 131 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - - - LANCASTER, PA. '

JUST OPENED AN ELEGANT

Line of Bleached and Unbleached Canton Flannels
"WHICH WE OFFER VERY LOW.

Elegant Red Twilled Flannels, splendid quality, at 25 cents and up, Full line of Shaker, Do-m- et

and White Wool Flannels, all very low. Elegant line of Ladies' Cloth Suitings, in single

and double widths, in all die new shades. New Plushes in all the new shades. New Silk Velvets

in the new shades. New Velveteens In the new shades. Embroidered Flannels m choice

designs. All at very low prices at the New Store of

BOEE8 & HTJKST.
Falsa Pretense.

A. S. Dotter, of Reading, was arrested
by Officer Coyle, of Lancaster, yesterday,
to answer a complaint of false pretense,
made against hira by J. E. Geyer, of
Mount Joy, who charges that Dotter ob-

tained from him, through false and frau-
dulent representations, $730 worth of
flour and Iced. Mr. Dotter gave bail be
fore a Reading justice for his appearance
before Alderman Spurrier on the 13th of
September for a bearing of the complaint.

Another New School for Lancaster.
A fine new building has lately been

constructed adjoining Grace Lutheran
church on James street and North Queen.
Here it is proposed to re-op- en the school
begun last year, on Monday next. Its out-
look is encouraging, and its convenient
situation for those living in the northern
portion of our growing city makes it a
new advantage to Lancaster.

Pocket ricked.
James Yeager, who resides in this city,

but is working at Fairville, went to tbe
oircus last night and some tbief went
through him for a silver watch and chain.

Grand Harvest Home Excursion to Lltltx
Springs on Thursday, August 31. Fare for tbo
round trip only so cents. Train leaves Lancas-
ter (King St.) at 7:30 ; li pper Depot at 7:10 and
1:00 p. m. Concert by the Bluggold band from
2 to 4 p. ro.

Switchback Excursion on Thursday, Sep-

tember 7tli. Tickets good for three days only
$1.25. D. S. Bursk, agent.

I
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Words or Wlodom.
No doctor will fail to Impress his patients
that the month and teeth should be healthy

because It receives tho food and prepares It
for its digestive work." Use SOZODONT,
gratify your family physician, and enjoy lilo
comtortably.

Constitutional skin diseases of a scorbutic
character are successtully treated with Dr.
Benson's Skin Cure, internal and external
treatment, both pleasant. It certainly re-

moves scrutula, eruptions, dandruff and tan
and makes the skin smooth and healthy.

Mother! Mothers 1 1 Mothers 11

Are you disturbed at night amiorokenoi
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If
so, go at once and get a bottle ot MUS. WIN-SLOW- 'S

SOOTHING SxKUP It willreliovo
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon it; there is no mistake about lu There
Is not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-

late the bowels, and givo rest to tho mother
and relief and health to the child, operating
like magic it is porfectly sate to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription ot ono of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
States, Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

Fhtsiciahs prescribe Colden's Lieblg's Li-

quid Beef and Tonic Invigorator ior the week,
worn, and dyspeptic. Take no other.

a21?lwdeodftw

Siiiloh's Cougn and Consumption Cure is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137

North Queen 8t, w

Files and Bugs.
Files, roaches, ants, bed-bug- s, rats,

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by 'Bough
on Bats." 15c

RxMXMBxn! Glenn's Sulphur Soap presents
all the advantages ot sulphur baths at a cheap
rate. Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye," 50 eta.

aSMwdeodftw
Women everywhere use Parker's Ginger

Tonic, because they have learned by experi-
ence that it overcomes despondency. Indiges-
tion, weakness in the back and kidneys, and.
other troubles of tho sex. Journal.

A Cougu, Com or sore xnroat unouto. e
stopped. .Neglect frequently results in an In.
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's bronchial Troches do not disorder
tbe stomach liko cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the Inflamed parts, allaying
Irritation, give relief in Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat, Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchia
Troches havo been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide ami constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained we) .ncrltcd rank among the tew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cento a box
ove.rvwhcre.

Slkstxtss nights, mado miserable by that
terrible couch. Shiloh's Cure Is tho remedy
for you. For sale at Cochran's drug store. 137
North Queen St. myMwdeow&w

tsrown-- s Household Panacea
Is the most cflcctlve Pain Destroyer In
tho world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
extcrn.ally.and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and It Is warranted double the
strength ot any similar preparation. It cures
pain In tho Side. Back or Bowels, Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all achxs, and is THE
GREAT RELIEVER OF PAIN. "Bbowk'b
Household Pahacxa." should be in every
family. A teaspoonful of the Panacea in a
tumbler ot hot water sweetened If preferred I,
taken at bed time will bukak up a cold. 85 eta
a bottle.

A permanent restoration of exhausted and
worn-ou- t functions follow tbe use ot Brown's
Iron Bitters. For sale at H. B. Cochran's drug
store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

alwlw
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COURT HOUSE.

FAH SESTOOK'B.
NEW FALL GOODS.

We are now securing large lots of New Goods, and will open

daily during the coming

FALL SEASON.
Bargains in every department, all purchased for PROMPT

CASH, from Auction Commission Houses and Importers, at

R. E, FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PA.

Rose Cold and Hay Fever.
Being seriously troubled with HayFevcr and

ttoso Cold 1 tried Ely's Cream Balm, and was
surprised in obtaining almost immediate re-

lief: I earnestly recommend It to all similarly
aflllctcd. W. P. Andbus, druggist, Metuchen,
New Jersey.

Having been afflicted with Hay Fever lor
years 1 gave Ely's Cream Balm a trial ; was
much benefitted. I liavo had no attacks since
using it. E. H. Kaucu, editor Carbon county
Democrat, Mauch Chunk, Pa.

For rears 1 have been afflicted with Hay
Fever, from early in August until rrost. 1 was
l...l...fl .n nfA Vlmr'o flfifim Ttfllm Atrial- - I'D!)

relief was immediate. I regard myself cured.
tt. bchreickr. Supt. of Cordage Co., Eliza-

beth, N.J. Price to cents. Apply into nos-tri- s

with little finger.
For sale at Cochran's drug blorc, 137 North

Queen street. 1,5 a
t

bow to Secure Health.
It seems strange that any one will suffer

from the many derangements brought on by
an impure condition of tho Wood, when

or BLOOD AND L1VEK STKUP will restore
pcrlcct health to the physical organization. It

indeed a strengthening Byrup, pleasant to
take, and has proven itself to be the best
BLOOD PUBIFIER ever discovered, effect-

ually curing Scrofula, Syphlltic disorders,
Weakness ot the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-

ria ; all nervous disorders and debility, bIN
ions complaints and all diseases Indicating an
impure condition ot the Blood, Liver, Kid-

neys, Stomach, Skin, etc It corrects indl
gestion. A single bottle will prove to yon its
merits as a health rencwer, lor it ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when the complaint is
of an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen tho natural vigor ot the brain and ner-
vous system.

BAKER'S PAIN PANACEA euros a pain in
man and beast. For use externally and inter-
nally.

RED HOUSE POWDERS cure all diseases
or horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CURE. may24--8

For sale at U. B. Cochran's drug store 137

North Queen street.
Prof. Gullmette's French Kidney Pad is the

greatest discovery of the century for the cure
ot all diseases ot the kidneys, bladder and
urinary organ?, in both male and lemale. For
sale at Kauffman's drug store, North Queen
street.

That hacking cough can be so quickly cured
by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it. For sate
at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

Tuocsakds bear witness to the positive cura-tlv-o

powers of the GREAT GERMAN INVIG-
ORATOR, th6 only remedy that has proved
itself a srxciHO for general debility or over-
taxed brain, finally ending in consumption,
and a premature grave. Sold by all druggists
or will be sent free on receipt of $1.00 par box,
or six boxes for $5.00. Address F. J. CHENEY,
Toledo, Ohio, solo agent for tbe United States.
Send for circular and testimonials ot genuine
cures. For sale at Kauflman's drug store
North Queen street. hd B

AH the Ills that Flerii la Heir to,"
Arising from impurity of the blood, torpid
liver. Irregular bowels, disordered kidneys,
ete can be satcly and speedily curea by Bur-
dock Blood Bitters. Price $1. For ?ale at H.
B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

H Alt FEBTIBEMEHTS.

riOK 8AX.K. MAKE.
J? ' Anoly to

L. GOOS'S SON.

,ONT jrOBGBT TUB GENUINE OLDD Brook Connecticut Clirars. 11 for 25 Cts. at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

WAN rlSD. A GOUII ANDCURL. girl lor eeneral housework. Inquire
at LOCHKR'S DRUGSTORE.

a2-tr- d No. 9 East King Street.

A 8UBL.lt SLEEVE BUTTON,LOST a head carved on it. The finder will
bo rewarded by leaving it at the Ihteixigbn-cei- t

Office. It
EHOVKD- .-I HAVE REMOVED HI

Barber Shop from 30 South Queen to
4 North Queen (under Weoer's Hat Store.)

ltd A.KUHLMAN.

THK UHUKOU SCHOOL

OF GRACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH,

NOBTH QUXBir AHD JAMES STS.,
Will n on MONDAY, SEPTEMBER

Lat a. in., in the fine new rooms adjoining the
church. Terras .very moderate.

For circulars and Information apply imme-
diately at the Parsonage, No. 21 EAST JAMES
STREET, LANCASTER, FA. n30As:

HEW ADVEBTI9EMEHTS.

TAX NOT1CB.CITY per cent, will be added to all City Tax
not paid beiore tho 1st ot September.

C. F. MiiiUS,
aia-t31-- d Treasurer.

LINE OF LOK1LLARDT3ArDLL Tobaccos. Kebcccaonly lOcts.
per ping Ht HABTSIAN'S YELLOW FKONT
CIGAtt STOKE.

yoltT1I QUB;Ey STBEET.

HEUMATISM! KHEDM AT1SM ! I
Dr. Brubakcrhas not failed in a single

rose to relievo or euro Kheumatlsm and all
painiul and nervous diseases.

Office : No. 247 WEST KING STKE ET.
Lancaster, Pa.

pANKS. CAMKS. A JTOLL 1.INK FKOM
UAKTMAVs'yELLOW FRONT CIGAIt

STOUE.

jOW BEAUX.

REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a laige number of proper! Ics in
city and country, with prices, ftu. Copies sent
free to any address.

ALLEN A. UERR ft CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, No. 1C6

East King Street.

DK McCOBMICK,

GRADUATE IN MEDICINE AND PUARJ
MACT,

( son of the late Dr. D. McCormlck, of Lancas-
ter.) treat" private diseases successtully with
his new remedies. Mcdicino Is pleasant to
taste and smell. No change ot diet and conse-
quently no exposure. Can be consulted in

by mall at his d rug store anil office,
1 Vfo. m SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

al6-lm- d Philadelphia.

rIBARI

Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, securely invested. For a policy in
this old and company call on

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

d3M.WRAS

nriLUAMaUN A FOSTBB.

The most difficult article in Gent's Apparel
to fit and leel comfortable in is a

WHITE DRESS SHIRT.
There arc a great many different makes ot

WHITE SHIRTS In tho market, but there are
so few that will give tbe satisfaction required.

e have not found anyone of the many dil-ferc- nt

kinds that will so fully meet all the re-

quirements ot a WHITE DRESS SHIRT as
the Celebrated

"EIGHMIE."
It Is urwKrpaMed by any other lor perfect fit,

durability and neatnet. It la made ot tbe first
quality ot WAMSUTTA MUSLIN, open back,
made sufficiently full across the shoulders to
allow a lull use of arms without any uncom
fortable feeling. The xoji.h s cut o ui

Trltnniit. strain. Tlin BOSOM is mado
Linen 2100 fine, with a butcher linen back. It
Is cut In such form that it will not wrinkle or
crease with wear, no matter lu what position
the bony is moving or reclining. It will keep
clean longer and Is easier to laundry than any

jb We guarantee aperfect fit and any length
ot sleeve you wish, and the

Price is Just $1.00.
Wo have a new line ot .

SATCHELS, TRAVELING BAGS A TRU NKS ;
also CHILDREN'S, BOYS' YOUTHS and

MEN'SCLOTHING.wlth HATS and
CAPS of the Finest Quality

and NEWEST STYLES
at the LOWEST

PRICES.

WHiLiIAMSON
AN- D-

POSTER.
34, 36 and 38 Eaet King St,

lANCASTJSB. PA.

THIRD EDITION
WEDNESDAY BVBNINO, AUG. 80, 1883.

LATEST BY TELEGBAPH.

THE CASK ur SKKGEANT MASON.

Uea. Swatm Adheres to tne.Oplalon That
He Is Illegally Uonaaed Secretary

Llocoln's DlMentiBg Opinion.
Washington, Aug. 30. The case of

Sergeant Mason, tbe soldier who shot at
the assassin Gniteau, is again before the
secretary of war on a supplemental report
from Judge Advocate General Swains,

which was submitted yesterday afternoon.
This report is in reference to the petition
filed with the president by Mr. Bigelow,
of Mason's counsel for the release of his
client from the Albany penitentiary, on
the ground that he is illegally confined.
The petition was in the nature of a writ
of error. It was referred to the judge
advocate, together with numerous other
petitions received by the president for the
pardon of Mason.

It is understood that Judge Advocate
General Swaim adheres to the legal opin-

ion expressed by him in his original re-

port on this case, which was that the
proceedings of the court martial which
tried Mason were irregular and that his
confinement under its sentence was illegal.
The ground taken by Gen. Swaim is that
the act of Mason was not an assault with
intent to kill as shown by the evidence,
and further that if it was an assault with
intent to kill it was not triable by a mili-

tary court, for the reason that Mason had
no legal charge, custody, or control of
Guiteau at tbo time. It is known tbat
the secretary of war entertains a contrary
opinion. No action will be taken in the
case until the return of the president.

AN ENUINEEK KILLED.

Fatal Accident on the Cumberland Valley
Uallroad.

Ciumbersburo, Pa., Aug. 30. An on
gine without any cars attached ran into
the Harrisburg express on the Cumber-
land Valley railroad near here at mid-

night last night aud Burt Minnich, engi-

neer of the express train, received injuries
which caused his death shortly after. The
rest of tho train men and passengers es-

caped serious injuries, though both engines
wero completely wrecked. The express
train bad switched off to allow the New
York express to pass and was moving out
on the main track when the extra engine
ran into it. The train men on the express
train say they bad received no notification
of tho approach of tbe extra engine.

GOOD TEJBPLAKS.

Close ot the SctMon at Reading Officers
Appointed.

Readino, Pa., Aug. 30. Tho two days
session of the Goad Templars of the
Schuylkill district, closed here this after-soo- n.

Tho delegates and their friends
held a picnic at High's woods after ad-

journment. The following officers wero
elected: Worthy Chief Templar, Ed-

ward A. Parker, of Mauch Chunk;
Worthy Vice Templar ,Miss Annie Blocker,
of Mt. Carmel ; Worthy Secretary, CM.
Dechant, of Reading ; Treasurer, Jesse L.
Tompliu, of Tamaque ; Marshal, W. W.
Jones, of Minersvillo.

A Jteported Murder Denied.
Cuicaoo, Aug. 30 At an early hour

this morning Washington Hesing received
the following telegram from tho vice cou-su- l

at Guaymas in response to bis inquirios
concerniocc the reported murder of A. C
Hesing.

Los Angeles, Cala., Aug. 2!).
The Tucson Stir's news tbat your father

was murdered is untrue. Letters from
Sonera are enroute.

Signed II. Babtxino.

Sending Back Kussian Refugees.
Philadelphia, August 30. Ouo hun-

dred and eleven Russian refugees, fifteen
from this city and the rest from New
York, were sent back to Liverpool by tbe
steamship Indiana this morning. Tbey
arrived in this country several months
ago, but as they wero unable to earn a
livelihood and had to be supported by the
committee, it was deemed best to send
them back to Russia.

Attacked by Apaches.
Tuscan, Ar., Aug. 30. The Star has

advices from Frontierrs, Sonora, which
say that a party consisting of J. H.Barnes(
Payson Barnes, and a man of tbe name of
Reifensthal and two Mexicans were at-

tacked by a band of Apaches last Wednes-
day, when Reifensthal was killed and one
cf tho Barnes wounded iu tho left arm.
The fight lasted all day and tho men es-

caped under cover of darkness.

He Kicked Bis Mother in-la- w.

New York, Aug. 30. The examination
in the case of John Henry, who was ac-

cused of causing the death of Mrs. Mary
Irving, his mother in-la- by brutally
kicking her, was concluded to-da- y, and
Henry was held to await action of the
grand jury, on a charge of homicide.

Tbe 1'reeldent Pleasuring.
Newpobt, R. I., August 30. Presi-

dent Arthur and a large party of guests
to-d- ay visited tho United States training
ship New Hampshire. Tbo president was
received by a national salute. He after-
wards visited West Island as a guest of
tho Ashing clnb at that place.

Large Fire in New Yorau
New York, Aug. 30. The largo office

furniture manufactory, of which J. J.
Brewi & Co., aro proprietors, at Nos. 132
and 134 Essex street, was partially de-

stroyed by lire this morning, involving a
loss on the stock and building estimated
at betweeen $45,000 and $60,000.

An Epidemic In a New York Town.
Rochester, N. Y., August 30.

Enowlcsvillo, Orleans county, N. Y., is
suffering from an epidemic of bloody
dysentery. Four deaths havo occurred
very recently aud many new cases are re
ported.

Life and Property Lost by Bail.
Vienna, Aug. 30. A hail storm on

Monday, near Pestb, destroyed vineyards
and maize fields and partially demolished
50 houses. Many workmen were killed.

A Double Crime.
Havbehill, Mass, Aug. 30. George

Rogers, aged 50 years, shot his wife to-da- y

in G. A. Hoyt's box factory, and then shot
himself. Both were killed. No cause is
known for the act,

J882.
FIKINO MIS OWN HOUSB.

A Merchant at Oceaa Grar lf-- Tlefa
of Aims.

Philadelphia, Aug. 30. Detectives
Miller and Wolf, of this city, whownt to
Ocean Grove, N. J., yesterday to investi-

gate the alleged robbery and partial burn-in- z

of the house of Jeremiah H. Pine,
which was said to have been the
work of thieves, report as the result
of their inquiries they havo arrested
Mr. Pino himself. Pine claimed that
$1,600, partly in money and partly in
bonds, had been stolen. The detectives
charged him with the crime and after fre-

quent denials he admitted that he had
fired the house. He then showed them
where he had $000 concealed under the
carpet and $107 in his batcher shop at
AshburyPark. He was taken before a
justice of the peace and committed on a
charge of arson.

IIUUEWAKD BODND.

Tug Wilson Sails for England.
Philadelphia, Aug. 30. Joseph Col-

lins, better known as " Tug Wilson,"
sailed hence in the Indiana for Liverpool
to-da- There was a large crowd of sport-

ing men gathered on tho wharf to see him
off. Mr. Richard K. Fox said that in
going to England Wilson would not, as
reported, forfeit the stakes in the match
between himself and Elliott, lie goes to
England merely to bring his family hither
and expects to return iu about two
months.

m

Great Losses y the Texas Flood.
San Antonio, Texas, Aug. 30. Tho

wires are down, but a private letter con-

firms the reports of-- the floods on tho
Concho river. It is estimated that
twenty-fiv- e thousand sheep besides
mules, cattlo and horses and sixty or sev-

enty five houses were swept away. About
fifty houses were washed away in Laredo,
and tho railroad is badly damaged.

Three rer Cent. Bonds Issued.
Wabuington, Aug. 30. Three and a

half per cent, bonds to . the amount of
$5,909,400 wero withdrawn from tho
treasury to-da- for conversion into three
per cent, bonds. Tho first of tho now
bonds will be issued in the early part of
next week. The work or transferring tho
bonds is being prosecuted as rapidly as
possible

Murdered by Tramps.
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 30. Mike Pow-

ers, a watchman on the Lonisvillo & Nash-vill- o

railroad, was shot in tho head and
killed by unknown tramps near tho blind
asylum at two o'clock this morning. He

bad some trouble with a gang of live
tramps yesterday, and it is believed that
the crime was committed by some of them.

Killed In a Melee.
Los Vegas. N. M., Aug. 30. Iu amolco

at San Jeriouimo in tho mountains, Jack
Perry and M. Gonzales, were fatally shot,
and three Mexicans badly wounded.
Perry's suit for tho band of a Senorita
caused the vengeance of the Mexicars
Perry's parcuts reside in Baton Rogue,
La. Officers are after the guilty parties.

Historic Memorials.
Fokt Plain, N. Y.. August 30. To-

day, under the supervision of Mr. Jeptha
K. Simms, tho historian, theio wero
placed two small monuments on the sito
of tho old Foit Plain, which was erected
in 1776, and on tbe site of the block-bous- e,

erected in 1781. Both sites are on the
farm of Mr. Sipo, near this village.

Intemperance anil Death.
Niagara Falls, Ont., Aug. 30. Last

night James Crumley, a tinsmith from
Hamilton, and bis wife, while intoxicated
laid down near tbe bank of the river. This
morning the woman was found cauuht in

a treo ten feet over the edge of tbo bank,
and the man's mangled remains wero
on the rocks 150 feet beneath.

Shot at a thicken and Killed a Womnn.
London, Ont., Aug. 30. Rev. Turiwr,

a Methodist minister, at Ailsa Cnii,
whilo shooting fowls in tbo yard, struck
and mortally wounded Mrs. Bragg, who
was standing on the opposite side of the
street. .

JTolger Is TVHMn'.
Washington, July 30. Secretary Fol-g- er

stated this afternoon that if ho is nom-

inated for the governorship of New York,
and there is a fair concurrence of popular
sentiment ho will accopt the nomination.

Declines to Stand a Whipping.
Fairfield, Ills., Aug. 30. Judge E.

B. Green, tho Republican congressional
nominee for this district, has declined to
accept tbo nomination. A new convention
will be called.

Chandler at Boston.
Boston, July 30. The United States

steamer Tallapoosa, with Secretary
Chandler and party, reached tho Charles-tow- n

navy-yar- d shortly after one o'clock
to-da- y. The usual Balute was fired.

m

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 30. For tho

Middle Atlantic States slightly,, warmer
and generally fair weather, northeast to
northwest winds and stationary or lower
barometer.

Flour MIllS Uarned.
Boston. Aug. 30. The Somervillc Hour

mills at Somerville were burned this morn- -

ing Loss, $24,000.

The Tariff Commission at Ruftalo.
Buffalo, Aug. 30. The tariff commis-

sion went into session here this morning.

TUU WILSON DISGCSTEU.

Ho Bh Bought a Ticket to England and
Thinks lie Will sot Come Back.

A crowd of gentlemen of the pugilistic
fraternity gathered in the Champion's
Rest on Ridge avenue, Philadelphia, last
evening, where Arthur Chambers was
commiserating with the friends of Tug
Wilson, and watching his wife dispense
beer over tbe bar. Tug Wilson was there,
and tho short-hair- ed gentry listened with
wonder and amazement as he poured out
invective after invective upon this
'"bloomin', bloody, 'orrid country." The
pugilist from Englaud couldn't find words
to express the condition of his outraged
feelings.

He displayed a ticket which he had
purchased for Liverpool on tho steamship
Indiana, whieh sails to day, and he said
he was triad to cot out of this blarsted
country. A more disgusted set of men
never gathered together. They swore
bard at Mayor King for breaking up the
encounter advertised for Monday night,
and declared unanimously that the liberty
of this country was all a sham.

Wilson said his wife was sick and want-
ed him to come homo and be was going.

Ho did uot know whether to ooine back
here or not. He knew that he would
have to forfeit the money put up for his
match with Goes and Elliott, bat that
eoukf-no-t be helped. He wanted to tret
out of this blarsted-couBtr- y as soon a; ho
could.

The others gathered about him and IU.
tcned. They said it was too bad. Ttiny
hoped Tug would come back. Arthur
Chambers looked very disconsolate. He
has been reaping a harvest from Mr. Wil-
son as a star, and the thought of losing
this great attraction fills his breast with
grief. Tug has gone home for two rea-
sons : one that his wife is siek, the other
because the police won't let him fight.

There was a large gathering of sportiug
men at the Ptiliee Gazette office to witness
the making of another match between
James Elliott, now matched against Tug
Wilson for $2,300 a side, and the BAiee
Gazette's unknown. Among, those pres-
ent were Charles Johnston, James
Patterson. John Stack. Billy Macoy,
Fred. Robinson. Prof. John Donaldson,
George Booke, Jack Styles, James Wake-le- y

and others. At the end of an hour tbe
unknown, who turned out to bo Miko
Donovan, tbe champion,
put in an appearance, but Elliott did not
show up. Donovan said that he would
meet Elliott and his backers at the same
place on Monday morning next at 10
o'clock, to make a deposit and sign article.

Tho announcement tbat Tug Wilson
and George Holden will sail for England
to day on tho seamer Indiana from Phila-
delphia, caused a good deal of comment.
It was said that Wilson would have left
three weeks ago, but that Arthnr Cham-
bers persuaded him to stay. Wilson had
said that he could go home and start
a tavern with the $27,000 that ho
made from the match with Sullivan,
aud tbat bis wife and children would
never want for a crowu. While the talk
was going on Parson Davis came in, and
after a consultation between himself and
Mr. Fox tho two left for Philadelphia.
Some said that tbo match between Wilson
and Elliott would fall through, and that
Elliott would get the 500, and others said
tbat Wilson had gone home simply to
bring out bis wife and family, and would
bo back in timo to fight Elliott.

MAMKMXK.

rmiadelpnia Marnet.
lBiLAOaLrHiA, August SO Flour strudy

for choice: Superfine, ti 7333 00: Extra. !)
3 75 ; Penna.. Fam'ly, $5 VM$i 23.
Ryu Hour at S3 503 75.
Wheat firm, Willi fair demand ; Del. and

ln Red. SI 09Q1 15 ; do Amber, II ISff 1 1.
Corn duU for local use.
Oats dull but steady.
Kyo nominal at 79380e.
Provisions steady ; fair trade InJob lot.
Lard steady.
Butter firm for high grades; other kind-

neglected ; Creamery Extra, 2792c : tlo good
to choice. z4Q2Uc.

Eggs firm with lair demand ; Penn'a, 233
'SKc ; Western. 22c

Cheese steady : low grmli n dull and wi ak.
Petroleum dull : Uetlned, 6Wc
Whisky at SI 19.

mmw ion fit.
Naw ioci. August 30. Flour State and

Western heavy ; In instances 5J?10c-- lower ;
sotitucrn nun.

Wheat lillXc lower andheavv; moderate
huslnes" namelv soeculatlvo: No. 1 white.
SI VA : No. 2 Rett. Aug., ft 1291 12H : do--

Sepl., 91 120112M;; do Oct.. $1 13kl 13 ;
no rtov.. i iyHfsi 15; do Dee., SI lUj;d
year. i iai uvi--

Corn Cash and Aug. 34$2Kc higher ; others
!4Jclowor; Mixed Western jtyot.floSJPSc :
do'future,77H09lc,

Oats Jiftlo iowor ; No. 4 Aug., ai:il!c : do
Sept., 4iK ; tlo Oct., 45943;;; c ; Slate, 50
nwi; ; yv usicrn, ioqsoc.

Grain and rrovmoa yaofatioaa.
One o'clock quotations ol grain and pruvb

Ions, furnished by S. K. Ynndt, Broker, lftf
cast King street.

August 30.
Cfeteaco.

Wheat corn Oats Pork Lard
Au-cus- t l.nyi MX MM
Sept.... DO. .VAi JWif, I.S l3.
Oct. OSJi .74j X 210 lii:,
Year.... ,fl7 .63

Philadelphia.
Aug...... 1.1.1 MM JSJH
Sept I.125S! !
Oct. 1.13 . .81S .47

Lire Stock Market.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts. 10,00) heit'l; ship-

ments. 5,000 head ; market strong : good de-
mand ; corn-te- n stock strong and 5c liigiiur ;
common to good mixed. 97 80f8 B; heavy
packing and shipping, 98 TOfja 30 ; light. 97 75
S$fM; gales chiefly ot bacon hogs ut ii jOj
8t: slips, 9537 61.

Cattle Kecelpt.".7,0M iitml : shipments, a.'.oo
hcud ; market generally vr:ik and I0I.m:
lower all around ; exports. 97 00jJ7 to; goud
to choice shipping, tC lOtftfi 90 ; common to
lair, SIOOSGil; mixed butchers' 92 500 1 ;
old native cows, stockow and plenti-
ful at 93 234 40 ; Texas cows, 93 4093 90 ; steert
94Q165; half-breed- s and Americans, 91 r
550.

Sheep Receipts. I.C0O head; RhtptuenlR, !j0
head ; market dull and weak ; nil Hold ; com-
mon to medium, 93f3 S; medium to good,
93iS4;good to choice,

East LiBMrrr Cattle receipts, 1,581 head ;
market slow : prltn 9ft 'Mil ; good, 93 75Q
t;2S ; common, 9350195.

Hogs Receipt. 890 Ik ad: market firm
Ptilludelphlax, rj920; Uultlmore,9375XfeP5
Yorkers, 97 258(

Sheep Receipts. 4,400 head ; market slow ;
prime, 912064 to ; cowl, $11 23 ; com "ion,
$250323.

too aiarani-Mu-w

York, I'hiln-.Ielnlil- ani Local Stuc-a- . ,
alHO UnltMl States H'"itli iep led dally ,
Jaocb U. Lovb, 'li Nor 111 Queen sltmt.

August 30.
taw ':.r. m. l.M.

Denver & Rio Grand.' . ... 57!4 T.VA 5
N. Y.. Lake Erie ft Western.. 3! 40 :ai
Kansas and Texan . 3J6 jy. zk
Lake Shore . 1I3J4 YV.f. lrz'4
New Jeraey Cen t t. 7" 7(1

New York, Ontario t W 'X
St. Paul, M. ft Omaha. . A5J4 x,yH
I'ucilic Mall 43J4
Rochester Pittsburgh .... . ay 5H

Texas Pacific... 5X 62
Wubaah. .. i.JUls ft Pacific. 37 37
Western Union Tel. Co -

Pennsylvania Central C2

Philadelphia Heading ai 30 30'4
Northern Pacific Com roji ";I'ruluricil. MyA 93 !X!
Rufinlo Pitts, ft West 21? 'U'A

uai stoexa aaa Koao.
rar Last
val. Male

Lanc';Uy 6 per cU Loan, due ISX2.. 9100 91A
" 100 I07X

ion... 100 12
" IKfi... lor. 1J)

ftpercf. nlorSiyrap. u llf.
5 per ct. School Loan... . 10" IU

in lor S years., 100 I'll
4 ' In 5or 3ycirjs. 100 102.30
6 " in 10 r 20 years 100 VK.

Man helm borough loan . lfr 102

aunt STOCKS.

First National Ifciuk. (loo 9205
Fanners' National Hank SO 110.25
Fnlton National Bank 109 140

I.uncoMter Conntv National Kink.. SO 111

Columbia National Bank 100 150
Kplirata National Hank V' I4J
First National Bank, Columbia. .. 100 HUtt
(first National Itaak, Strafbun:.... IM 131.30

FirBt National Bank. Marietta 100 200

rirst Nutlonal B.;nk. Mount J'n .. 100

LItitz National Hank 100

Manh'si.Ti National Bans...., 100 IM
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. ho 70.5T
New Holland Nutlonal P..in 100 137

xtsoatLAtrsoun ktoukh.
Ouarryville ICE. 9 50 f25
Millersvillu Street C.ir ." 2V1
InnuirerPriiitingCouipaiiy to frfi

lVntc.li Factory no ''--""

Uas Light and Fuel Company.. 25
Stevens House 1U0 90
Columbia Cos Company
Columbia Water Company......, !i

Susquelianna Iron Company..... 100 !
Marietta Hollow ware 100

Stevens House 30 4.50
Sicily Island .. IG

East Brandywlno tt Wayuwb'g. 50 1

Millersvillu Normal School
MiacxiXAMOus Bosna.

(juarryvillo It. It., duu l 9100 9U7
Heading ft Columbia It. n 100 n;
Lancaster Watch Co.. due 188B 100 li.!.
Lancaster Gas Light and "ncl Co..

due In lor 20 Tears - 1 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due 1885 I
Lancaster Marietta..... 25 Si.31
Lancaster ft New Holland 109 85
Lancaster ft Susquehanna. 309 275.23

Ttranrnxa stocks.
TM Snrlnc A Ii;avr ValleV 9 25 910.23
Bridgeport ftllorcshoe....... ....... 13J4J

Columbia ft Chestnut mil a 18
','olumbia ft Washington 25 20
Columbia ft Btg Spring 25 18
Lancaster ft Ephrata 25 47.25
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 21

Straaburg ft Millport... ............. 25 40
Marietta ft Maytown 25 40.15

Marietta ft Hount rfov
Lane. Eiizabstht'u ftMlddlet'o 109 0


